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Statements by Acting UNSG and Director-General of FAO. Various representatives sign world Food Pledges.

1 ms Acting UNSG U Thant talking with Dr. B.R. Sen, Director-General of FAO - Silent

2 mls U Thant's statement to delegates at Food Pledging Conference

3 mls Dr. B.R. Sen speaking

4 No pix - Sound only

5 ms Dr. Sen continues speaking

6 ms Representatives of Belgium (npl.), Austria (npl.) and France (npl.)

7 mhs Delegates at conference table (Silent)

8 mls Dr. Sen speaking - No sound

9 ms Dr. Sen continues speaking - Resume sound

10 ms Representative of Denmark taking his seat after his nomination as President of Conference is
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 ms</td>
<td>Various delegates including New Zealand (npl.), Nepal (npl.) and other unidentified representatives</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 mls</td>
<td>Food pledges signed by various representatives including Denmark, El Salvador, France, Germany, Holy See, India and Israel</td>
<td>816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>